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Power FM Zimbabwe formerly Radio 3 is one of the best radio stations in the country. It is best known
for pioneering the Urban Grooves music under the 75% local content promulgated by Jonathan Moyo in
the early 2000s. The station is owned by the Zimbabwe Broadcasting Corporation (ZBC).

Targeted Audience
The station mainly targets the youthful audience. It plays chart-topping local jive, pop, funk, rap, reggae,
rock and dancehall

Goals and Values

The station strives to empower Zimbabweans by providing open forums to discuss family, social,
political and economic issues affecting them at personal and family and the community at large.
Learning culture-when we listen from others attentively, we learn from their experiences
Tolerance-every human being has their own views and so let them come out
Quality-our radio presenters, listeners and programs will be continuously assessed for quality.[1]

Personalities
Emity Smooth
Butterphly
Sliq Kay
L-Roy
Tinashe Chikuse
Skwila
DJ Scott
Prometheus
Chamvary
Merciless

Major Achievements
In 2008, the station made history by becoming the first to have a 24-hour marathon broadcast on HIV and
AIDS.[2] Veteran producer/presenter Leander Kandiero, broadcasted for 24 hours at the same time fasting
for the cause of those living with the pandemic. This became an opportunity for Zimbabweans to reflect
and talk about the virus.

Awards
The station was voted super brand of the year for consecutive three times from 2011 to 2013. According
to 2013 Zimbabwe All Media Products (ZAMPS), the station was still at the summit in terms of
listenership. It garnered 2 138 221(32%) of the listeners ahead of Star FM, ZIFM and Radio
Zimbabwe.[3]

About Pindula
Pindula is a place to find information about local things on the internet. We do it a lot like Wikipedia,
except everything is hyper-local. We started work on Pindula because we needed something like it.
There’s so little useful information about local things online and we’re working to change that
To join the Pindula community of editors, please go to https://contribute.pindula.co.zw? or just get in
touch with us on WhatsApp: +263 77 770 7852.
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